
      

a Ray Wants 

'To Void © 

Guilty Plea 

James Earl Ray, confessed 

killer of Dr. Martin Luther 

King jr., wants to void his 

\puilly plea and get a new trial 

in Memphis. 

\ Ray’s intention to seck a new 

Preston Battle, who on March’ 

10 accepted the guilty plea and 

imposed a go-year sentence. 

“He said he’s going to file a 

st-conviction p
etition and get 

a lawyer,” Judge Battle said 

Wednesday 
in disclosing receipt 

of the letter. “Tf he does, then 

we'll have an evidentiary hear- 

ing.” 
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Such a hearing would give 

Ray a chance to show that his 
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Ray’s move, Judge Battle com-, 

mented: “Everybody 
does it-”} 

in the wake of Supreme Cow 

* \aecisions more sharply de-| 

lineating the pretrial 
rights of\ 

accused persons. 

with the prisoncr is now en 

said in New York: 
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Percy Foreman, the lawyer 

who advised Ray to plead guilty 

and who says nis connection 
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ed, 
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“Tt think that James Earl Ray 
, 

enjoys the spotlight and any Way 

‘he can keep the center 0 tt 
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£ Meanwhile.‘ author Clay Blal"| sums of emoney jnside prison 

    
   
   

  

    
   

  

   
   
   

          

    
    

   

    

    

   

    

mine.": . F : 3 ‘Jr. stated dozens of. question: by sclling drugs,’ as Memphis : 

. Foreman Opinion ‘were left unanswered by Ue] authorities assert, hew did bel 

| v ; ! 4 hi swift proceedings Memphii.| smuggle the mency aut of a 

re Foreman. relent contrary \Blair nas listed “19 of these) prison and who kept it forp ee 

| . onal conviction that contrary) | Guestions in th eifitst chapter Of] him? 
— 

do the views of many who] | ese “The Strange Case of 

suspect a concen? Bay aces ones Farl Ray—The Man Who 

—_— 
pag : \ Murdered Martin “Luther King 

3 «James Earl Ray , decid i Jr., published today by Bantam 

‘and he alone decided, to kt Books. el 

Martin Luther King so. that he \ 

ead ee glory,” Fore) f puie pas raised additiona) 

a : , Earl Ray was questions since the book went to 

I think James Fa Souk press and today has called for 

e Who was the “friend” wh 

helped Ray in Kast St. Louis} 

immediately after he escaped? |! 

© Who. were the “friends” he 

looked up in. Quincy, Ill, fol-|t 

lowing his escape? 

e Did any of these “fricnds” 

give him a pistol? : 

@ Did Ray rob or help rob the}: 

Alton, Ill, bank on July 13,/.— ee 

1967? 
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@ Why did Ray, a fugitive with} 

money stashed away, hang 
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| Bs white race.” + x, - Commission. - to sinvestigate the 

| Only a day after his guilty) ‘Ray case. Among The questions 

Joa Ray told officers taking) this commission should answer, around boyhood haunts for} 

him from Memphis to the Nash-| ‘hie stated wureh. = weeks? “© 7 3 

| ville penitentiary: . “e Why did James Earl Ray| @ Why did Ray, a fugitive with} 

“Twas convinced if I didn’t ‘elect to escape from prison at| moncy stashed away, go to Chi- 

: plead guilty I was going to the “Jefferson Cily, Mo., only four| cago and take a job in a res- 

j electric chair. I wish the hell 1] ‘days before he Was gcheduted| taurant, the Indian Trail in 

‘ hadn’t new because with what] , for a hearing before the Mis- Winnctka? . 

-they had on me I believe the} souri_ Supreme Court “which| @ who was the mysterious vis-[ 

itor at the restaurant? 

-worst I'd gotten would have might have resulted in a mo- 
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e In Canada, who provided] 

been fife.” 
ption to-set him free?   

    
Under a 99-year sentence,) | @ Who was the accomplice! Ray with the alias Eric S. Galt, 

. Ray. now 41, is ineligible to seek iwarden Swenson says helped a living person resembling Ray 

= ‘“sparole until he has served 30} | Ray escape in a bread bOXland with scars matching Ray's? 

- _ years... With a life sentence he | What action has been taken) why did Ray, as Galt, splurge| 

would be eligible in 13 years) against him? ali hundred-odd dollars on}, 
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